Audio Drama
Reel
INFO SHEET 2020

PACKAGE INCLUDES
Personal consultation
6 hours coaching, prep and
recording time
2 original bespoke scripts
8 drama clips recorded
2 - 2min30 montage mix dry & fully-mixed versions
Individual drama clips

£350
Incl. VAT

Full direction and production
from an award-winning director
& producer

In-depth phone/Skype consultation
before the recording session to
discuss your voice and voice over
experience, requirements and the
scripts to source and prepare
2 original audio drama scripts for
horror/thriller and sci fi genres,
tailored to your voice. Provided the
week before your recording session,
following payment of the deposit.
1-2 hour Skype coaching and prep
session with your scripts, before
recording
Up to 3.5 hours recording in a
professional London studio
Recording of 8 drama clips,
including the 2 original scripts
2 - 2min30sec Audio (Radio) Drama
Reel montage mix in dry (voice only)
and fully-produced versions (MP3
format)
Dry and fully-produced versions of
each individual clip recorded (MP3
format)
Unlimited changes for up to 30 days
following receipt of your finished reel
(excludes re-records)
Full voice direction and advice
during the session from awardwinning sound designer, director &
voice reel producer Kirsty Gillmore
1 hour follow-up industry advice
session - all questions answered!

THE PROCESS
1. Recording session date booked
2. Consultation scheduled
3. Deposit invoice sent following the
consultation, prep & coaching session booked
4. 6 scripts sourced (by you)
5. 2 original scripts delivered the week prior to
your session
6. Prep & coaching session with all scripts
7. Recording session
8. Reel edited, mixed and mastered
9. Reel delivered, any requested changes made
10. Final invoice & voice over pack sent
11. Industry advice follow-up session

After initial contact we pencil a
recording session date and schedule
a 45min phone/Skype consultation
to discuss your requirements, voice
over experience & skills and suitable
drama scripts
Following the consultation, you'll be
sent info and T&Cs for the session
and an invoice for the nonrefundable £100 deposit. We'll also
book your Skype prep & coaching
session
Once the deposit has been paid, you
will be sent a booking confirmation.
The booking is ONLY confirmed and
scripts sent once the deposit has
been paid
Following the consultation, 2
bespoke original scripts will be
written for horror/thriller and scifi
radio drama genres. You'll source
and prepare the remaining 6 drama
scripts, based on advice in your
consultation
The week before your session, you'll
receive the original scripts and have
a 1-2 hour prep & coaching session
to go through all scripts and fully
prepare you for recording.
Recording takes place over a 3 - 3.5
hr intensive directed session in a
professional studio
You'll receive the finished reel and
clips within 5-6 weeks of the
recording session and a 1 hr followup industry advice session to finish
the process

ADDITIONAL INFO
All packages include an agency list,
radio/audio drama production companies +
How to Do Voice Over guide
Changes available for 30 days following
delivery
Discounts available for multiple packages booked
at the same time, for the same actor
Bespoke packages and remote direction
packages available
Listen to examples of recent Radio Drama Reels produced
by Sounds Wilde:
https://soundcloud.com/kirstygillmore/sets/radio-drama-reels

Full pack includes a comprehensive list
of UK voice agencies and UK
radio/audio drama, video game,
animation & audiobook production
companies. How to Do Voice Over guide
includes tips for building experience,
setting your voice over rates, how to
approach agents and production
companies, industry insights and online
voice industry resources
You can request changes for up to 30
days following receipt of your finished
reel. Changes do not include re-records,
including in home studios or external
studios.

INFO &
BOOKINGS
kirsty@soundswilde.com
+44(0)7930689132

https://soundcloud.com/kirstygillmor
e/sets/gaming-voice-demos

http://www.soundswilde.com/voicereels

